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D istribution ofthe S-m atrix in chaotic m icrow ave cavities w ith direct processes and
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W e quantify the presence ofdirect processes in the S-m atrix ofchaotic m icrowave cavities with

absorption in theone-channelcase.To thisend thefulldistribution PS (S)oftheS-m atrix,i.e.S =
p

Re
i�
,is studied in cavities with tim e-reversalsym m etry for di�erentantenna coupling strengths

Ta ordirectprocesses.Theexperim entalresultsarecom pared with random -m atrix calculationsand

with num ericalsim ulationsbased on theHeidelberg approach including absorption.Thetheoretical

result is a generalization ofthe Poisson kernel. The experim entaland the num ericaldistributions

are in excellentagreem entwith random -m atrix predictionsforallcases.

PACS num bers:05.45.M t,03.65.N k,42.25.Bs,84.40.D c

Random -m atrix theory has been successfully applied

to m any di�erentscattering system sin severalbranches

ofphysics ranging from quantum m echanics and m eso-

scopicphysicsto sound and m icrowavesystem s[1,2,3].

Theonly precondition istheexistenceofchaoticray dy-

nam ics ofthe system . Nevertheless,the connection be-

tween thestatisticalpropertiesofscattering and theun-

derlyingchaosisnotstraightforwardsincescatteringm ay

involvetwo tim e scales,nam ely a prom ptand a delayed

response.Prom ptordirectprocessesarethose in which

the wavespassthrough the interaction region withouta

signi�cantdelay.In theequilibrated ordelayed processes

the wavessu�erseveralreectionsinside the interaction

region. The delayed processes are usually studied with

techniquesofrandom m atrix theory,whereasthe direct

processes are described in term s ofthe average ofthe

S-m atrix.

Starting from thepioneeringwork ofL�opez,M ello and

Seligm an [5],thereareseveraltheoreticalworksaddress-

ing thestatisticaldistributionsofthe S-m atrix with im -

perfectcouplingordirectprocesses[6,7,8,9,10,11,12].

This distribution is known in literature as the Poisson

kernel. In the one-channelcase with no absorption itis

possible to param eterize the S-m atrix asS(E )= ei�(E ),

and the Poisson kernelreads

p(�)=
1

2�

1� jhSij
2

jS � hSij
2
; (1)

where hSiis the ensem ble (orenergy)average ofS(E ).

ForhSi= 0 thedistribution ofthephase�(E )isuniform

between 0 and 2�,i.e.,S(E )isuniform ly distributed on

theunitary circle,in agreem entwith thecircularensem -

bles ofrandom -m atrix theory. Eq.(1) m eans that the

S-m atrix distribution ofa system including direct pro-

cessesis�xed by the averagehSiexclusively.

Following Brouwer[10],the Poisson kernelcan be in-

terpreted as follows: For a chaotic system with an at-

tached waveguidewith idealcoupling,thedistribution of

the S-m atrix is uniform . Ifthe coupling in the waveg-

uide becom es non-idealthen the new S-m atrix is dis-

tributed according to the Poisson kernel. Thus,the Ja-

cobian ofthe transform ation between S-m atricesofthe

system with idealcoupling to the system with non-ideal

coupling yieldsthe Poisson kernel,Eq.(1).

Unfortunately the m icrowave experim ents cannot be

directly com pared with Poisson’s kernelEq.(1) due to

losses or absorption. W hen absorption is present,S is

a subunitary m atrix. For the one-channelcase the S-

m atrix can be param eterized as

S =
p
Re

i�
; (2)

where R is the reection coe�cient. The coupling be-

tween thescattering channelsand theinteriorregion can

bequanti�ed by thetransm ission coe�cientT a ofa bar-

rierdescribing the directprocesses:

Ta = 1� jhSij
2
: (3)

The subindex a willbe used to denote the antenna cou-

pling. For perfect antenna coupling (Ta = 1) there are

som eexactresults.Thephase� isuniform ly distributed

between 0 and 2� asbefore.Thedistribution PR ;0(R)of

R isknown in the casesofstrong ( � 1)[13]and weak

( � 1) absorption [14]for system s with and without

tim e reversalsym m etry (� = 1;2).Throughoutthislet-

terthesubindex \0"referstoperfectcoupling.In caseof

system swithouttim ereversalsym m etryand asingleper-

fectly coupled channelthe distribution PR ;0(R)wascal-

culated forany absorption strength  by Beenakkerand

Brouwer[14],aswellasfortwo perfectly coupled chan-

nelsin presence oftim e-reversalsym m etry.Forsystem s

with im perfectcoupling and absorption thedistributions

ofthe proper tim e delays and reection eigenvaluesare

only known for� = 2 [15]. M ore recently,a generaldis-

tribution ofthe reection eigenvalueshasbeen obtained

fora largenum berofpropagating channels,independent
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FIG .1: Sketch ofthe m odelfor scattering with direct pro-

cesses and absorption. In (a) S0 describes the scattering of

a billiard with absorption  butperfect coupling to the lead

(Ta = 1).In (b)weassociatetheS-m atrix Sa given by Eq.(5)

to the barrierthatdescribesthe non-idealcoupling. The re-

sultingS-m atrix ofthesystem with absorption and coupling

Ta can be written in term sofS0 and Sa.

oftim e-reversalsym m etry [16].O therquantities,such as

probabilities ofno return,distributions ofW igner tim e

delay have also been obtained forsystem s with absorp-

tion [17,18].

From the experim entalpointofview the e�ectofthe

absorption has been studied on the S-m atrix correla-

tion function [19, 20], the reection coe�cient [4, 19],

the cross-correlation functions ofthe S-m atrix [21],the

transm ission coe�cient [22] and very recently on the

im pedance m atrix [23].

In thispaperm easurem entsare presented which pro-

videclearevidenceofdirectprocessesin chaoticscatter-

ing with absorption.In particularthedistribution P�(�)

ofthephaseofthesubunitary S-m atrix given in Eq.(2)

willbe obtained. This corresponds to a generalization

ofPoisson’skernel,Eq.(1),including absorption. Also

thefullexperim entaldistribution PS(S)oftheS-m atrix

in presence ofboth absorption and direct processes for

the one-channelcase isgiven. Both distribution are re-

lated through P�(�) =
R1

0
PS(S)dR. W e com pare our

m easurem ents with num ericalsim ulations based on the

Heidelberg approach and with our random -m atrix ana-

lyticalcalculations.

To derive the distribution PS(S) ofthe S-m atrix in

the presence ofdirect processes and absorption for the

one-channelcase we consider the system s ofFig.1. In

Fig.1(a)a system with absorption strength  and per-

fect coupling (Ta= 1) is shown. Let us denote by S0 =
p
R 0e

i�0 the S-m atrix describing the scattering in that

case. W e assum e that the distribution PS;0(S0) ofS0
is known. Actually it is su�cient to know the distri-

bution of the reection coe�cient P R ;0(R 0) under the

assum ption that R 0 and �0 are stilluncorrelated when

absorption ispresent.Aswem ention above,thephaseis

uniform ly distributed in thecaseofperfectcoupling and

no absorption,i.e.,

PS;0(S0)=
1

2�
PR ;0(R 0): (4)

Justasforsystem swithoutabsorption,the S-m atrix of

the system with direct processes and absorption given

by Eq.(2) can be written in term s ofthe S-m atrix of

thesystem with absorption butwithoutdirectprocesses,

FIG .2: The phase � ofthe S-m atrix for di�erent coupling

and absorption regim es: (a)  = 0:56, Ta = 0:116 (weak

absorption-weak coupling), (b)  = 2:42, Ta = 0:754, (c)

 = 8:40,Ta = 0:989,and (d) = 48:00,Ta = 0:998 (strong

absorption-nearly perfect coupling). The corresponding Ar-

gand diagram sare shown on the righthand side.

S0,and theS-m atrix ofthebarrierSa thatdescribesthe

non-idealcoupling ofthe antenna (see Fig.1(b)). As a

m odel,wetakethe S-m atrix ofthe barrierto be

Sa =

�
�
p
1� Ta

p
Tap

Ta
p
1� Ta

�

; (5)

where Ta is the transm ission coe�cient ofthe coupling

barrier. The com bination rule ofS-m atrices gives the

following relation between S and S0

S0(S)=
S � hSi

1� hSiS
; (6)

where hSi=
p
1� Ta. Then the distribution PS(S) for

the system including direct processes is PS;0(S0) tim es

the Jacobian ofthe transform ation (6).The resultis

PS(S) =

�
�
�
�

@(R 0;�0)

@(R;�)

�
�
�
�
PS;0(S0)

=

�
1� hSi2

j1� ShSij2

� 2
1

2�
PR ;0(R 0); (7)

where R 0 = jS0j
2. The distribution PR ;0(R 0) is known

forseveralcases[13,14]:

PR ;0(R 0)=

8

<

:

exp[� �=(1� R 0)]

(1� R 0)
3 [A + B (1� R0)]; � = 2;

C e� �=(1� R 0)=(1� R0)
2+ �=2;  � 1

�e� �R 0;  � 1;

(8)
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FIG .3: D istribution ofthe S-m atrix for the sam e rangesofcoupling and absorption ofFig.2. The upper,centraland lower

rowscorrespond to experim ent,num ericsand theory,respectively.Note the change ofscalesforR and �.

where � = �=2,A = �(e� � 1),B = (1+ � � e�),and

C = �1+ �=2=�(1+ �=2). In the �rstcase ofEq.(8)the

absorption can takeany value,whereasin theothercases

� can takeany value.Asourexperim entalresultsarefor

atim ereversalsystem weneed thedistribution for� = 1.

An approxim atedistribution for� = 1 wasgiven in Ref.

[15],thatis valid,however,for interm ediate and strong

absorption only.Thefollowing interpolation form ula

PR ;0(R 0)= C�

e
�

�

1� R

(1� R)2+ �=2

h

A�
�=2� 1 + B (1� R)�=2

i

(9)

with C� = (A�(1 + �=2;�)=� 2 + B e� �=�)� 1, where

�(x;�)=
R1

�
tx� 1e� tdtistheupperincom pleteG am m a-

function.Itsatis�esallcasesofEq.(8).Noticethatthe

theory presented here is rigorousforthe im perfectcou-

plingordirectprocesses,only theansatzgiven by Eq.(9)

forthe absorption isheuristic.

Theexperim entalsetup wasdescribed in Ref.[4].The

following two system s were investigated: i) a halfSinai

billiard and ii)a halfSinaibilliard with a m icrowaveab-

sorber attached to one side. To im prove statistics, in

both cases the sem icircle was m oved along the wallin

stepsof5m m toobtain m orethan 50m easurem ents.The

com plex S-m atrix was m easured with a vector network

analyzer.W einvestigated fourdi�erentregim esalsocon-

sideredin Ref.[4]rangingfrom weakabsorptionandweak

coupling( = 0:56,Ta = 0:116)to strongabsorption and

nearly perfectcoupling ( = 48,Ta = 0:998). The one-

channelcaseisrealized dueto thefactthatonly a single

antenna isattached with a radiusm uch sm allerthan the

wavelength.

In Fig.2 we plot the phase � ofS as a function of

the frequency and the corresponding Argand diagram s

ofthe scattering m atrix S fordi�erentcoupling and ab-

sorption regim es. The experim entalvalue ofTa is ob-

tained directly from the m ean value ofthe S-m atrix by

Eq.(3). The m easured value ofhRi then �xes the ab-

sorption strength  which decreasesm onotonically as a

function ofhRiand viceversa.

To test the theoretical and experim ental results we

m ade num erical sim ulations based on random -m atrix

theory using theHeidelberg approach.To obtain thenu-

m ericaldistributionsweused an ensem ble ofS-m atrices

constructed according to

S(E )= 1� 2�iW y(E � H + i�W W
y)� 1W ; (10)

whereH istaken from theG aussian orthogonalensem ble

and W givesthecoupling between theresonantm odesof

thecavity and thechannelstates,and E isrelated to the

electrom agnetic frequency � by W eyl’s form ula. M ore

detailsofthenum ericalm ethod can befound in Ref.[4].

In Fig.3 weplottheexperim entaldistributionsofthe

S-m atrix forthe sam e casesasin Fig.2.The num erical

distributionsare also included in orderto testthe theo-

reticalonesbased on Eqs.(4),(7),and (9).An excellent

agreem ent between theory,num erics and experim ent is

found. Finally,in Fig.4 we show the distribution P�(�)

forthe di�erentregim esofabsorption and antenna cou-

pling.Thenum ericalsim ulation isincluded aswellasthe

theoreticalresultsobtained byintegratingEq.(7)num er-
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FIG .4: Experim entaldistribution P�;T (�) (histogram ) for

thesam eregim esofcouplingand absorption asgiven in Fig.2.

Additionally thenum erical(crosses)and thetheoretical(solid

line) is plotted as well. In (d) the dotted curves correspond

to the coupling strengthsTa= 0.996 and 1,respectively.

ically. Again an excellentagreem entis found forFig.4

(a)-(c). The deviationsin the case ofstrong absorption

and nearly perfect coupling,Ta= 0.998,(Fig.4(d)) are

due to the factthatthe distribution P�(�)dependsvery

sensitiveon thecouplingparam eterTa.W ithin theinves-

tigated frequency range the coupling Ta changes,which

isnottaken into accountin the theory.W e additionally

plotted thetheoreticaldistributionsforTa = 0.996and 1.

In conclusion,we have shown experim entalevidence

ofdirectprocessesin thescattering ofchaoticm icrowave

cavities in presence ofabsorption. This was done by i)

obtaining the experim entaldistribution ofthe S-m atrix

for various regim es ofabsorption and antenna coupling

in the one-channelcase,ii)obtaining the sam e distribu-

tionsnum erically using theHeidelberg approach,and iii)

presenting a theory that generalizes Poisson’s kernelto

includeabsorption.Excellentagreem entbetween theory,

num ericsand experim entwasobtained in allregim esof

absorption and antenna coupling. PR ;0(R 0)asgiven by

Eq.9 is not rigorously derived for � = 1. As soon as

a rigorously derived result becom es available it can be

plugged into Eq.(7)to getthe exactdistribution ofthe

S m atrix forany absorption and antenna coupling.
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